
What are the knowledge and evidence gaps that
humanitar ian actors need to f i l l  urgent ly to respond
effect ively to,  and in the context  of ,  COVID-19?
What exist ing research and pract ical  expert ise f rom
past global  heal th cr ises can be leveraged to improve
response and support  prevent ion? and 
How can operat ional  organisat ions design
humanitar ian responses that integrate publ ic heal th
research pr ior i t ies f rom the outset? 

Against  the backdrop of  an unprecedented global
pandemic,  DSAI’s Humanitar ian Act ion Study Group has
sought to conduct a rapid mapping of  evidence and
knowledge gaps among humanitar ian responders,  and
key global  and publ ic heal th research pr ior i t ies for
humanitar ian response. Our object ive is to ident i fy
prel iminary pr ior i ty areas for col lect ing data and
evidence, apply ing learning, and addressing research
gaps in order to support  ef fect ive,  coordinated act ion
across humanitar ian research and pract ice.  
 
Ul t imately,  the mapping aims to make an in i t ia l
contr ibut ion to addressing the fol lowing quest ions: 
 

 
Resul ts are drawn from a smal l  sample and ref lect
prel iminary pr ior i t ies at  an ear ly stage of  response.
They are are therefore nei ther def in i t ive nor exhaust ive.
Suggested resources are drawn from those shared by
survey respondents,  or  those who took part  in the
webinar,  h ighl ight ing speci f ic  examples and guidance
which readers may f ind useful ,  but  these too, are
necessar i ly incomplete and represent only a f ract ion of
mater ia l  being produced and updated at  th is t ime. 
 
However,  we hope this mapping makes a useful
contr ibut ion to ident i fy ing potent ia l  research pr ior i ty
areas, whi le point ing to the potent ia l  for  partnerships
between researchers and humanitar ian pract i t ioners
seeking to develop an ef fect ive,  coordinated response.

Ruairi  Brugha ,  Professor
Emeri tus,  Royal  Col lege of
Surgeons in I re land; 
Niall  Roche ,  Consul tant in
Environmental  Heal th;  
Gul Wali  Khan ,  CEO,
Prepared, Pakistan;
Amy Folan ,  Senior Educat ion
Advisor,  Concern Worldwide;
Ben Heaven Taylor ,  CEO,
Evidence Aid.  

This mapping draws on the
contributions of expert
speakers to a webinar held on
the 8th of May in partnership
with the Ir ish Global Health
Network and ESTHER All iance
for Global Health
Partnerships. Visit  their
weekly webinar series here.
 
We are grateful  to the speakers
for their  contr ibut ions:
 

 
The mapping also draws on
responses to a survey shared
by DSAI in Apri l  2020. 
Respondents represented a
combinat ion of  humanitar ian
researchers and pract i t ioners,
some direct ly involved in
COVID-19 response and
research, and others responding
to and researching humanitar ian
needs in the wider context  of
COVID-19. Thank you to al l  who
responded.
 
For more information and
updates on DSAI events,
please visit  dsaireland.org.
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https://globalhealth.ie/weekly-webinar-series/
https://www.dsaireland.org/


The ant ic ipated prevalence and durat ion of  COVID-19
in humanitar ian contexts,  g iven uncertaint ies around
how the disease wi l l  develop and how i t  wi l l
d i f ferent ia l ly af fect  vulnerable populat ions;
The most ef fect ive means of  s lowing the spread of  the
virus,  which are pract ical  and achievable in the
context  of  the l imi ted state capaci ty,  and/or conf l ic t ,
that  character ise many humanitar ian contexts;  and 
An understanding of  community knowledge, at t i tudes
and pract ices (KAPs) in the context  of  COVID-19, and
the acceptance and uptake of  publ ic heal th messaging
in humanitar ian contexts.

Given the unprecedented scale and nature of  the current
cr is is,  gaps in data,  learning and knowledge direct ly
related to COVID-19 and i ts impacts were highl ighted by
many respondents and speakers.  
 
Gaps in knowledge highl ighted in the survey included: 
 

 
The webinar discussion drew attent ion to several
obstacles in the current humanitar ian system that make
response more chal lenging. From a technical  standpoint ,
these include a tendency to focus on biomedical
responses such as vaccinat ion,  over responses that
pr ior i t ise prevent ion measures, WASH intervent ions and
behaviour change, as highl ighted by Nial l  Roche,
drawing on past exper ience with cholera and TB
response. The impact of  household air  pol lut ion in
exacerbat ing vulnerabi l i ty  to the virus was highl ighted as
as part icular evidence gap requir ing further research;
alongside the impact of  COVID-19 on co-morbidi t ies and
exist ing heal th cr ises,  including HIV and AIDS, malar ia
and TB, as highl ighted by Ruair i  Brugha and Ben Heaven
Taylor;  and non-communicable diseases such as acute
respiratory infect ions and pneumonia,  in part icular.
 
Operat ional ly,  key knowledge gaps highl ighted by Gul
Wal i  Khan included how to design ef fect ive response
strategies in a context  of  l imi ted access, and ways of
overcoming the unique chal lenges faced by local  and
nat ional  NGOs that have l imi ted access to internat ional
funding, in spi te of  broad commitments to local isat ion.  

 
Evidence Aid 's  Coronavirus
(COVID-19) Evidence
Col lect ion,  onl ine here.
Ongoing updates.
 
Groupe URD ,  Epidemics,
Pandemics and Humanitar ian
Chal lenges: Lessons from a
Number of  Heal th Cr ises (En
and Fr versions),  onl ine here.
March 2020.
 
Imperial  College -  COVID-19
Response Team ,  Report  19:
The Potent ia l  Impact of  the
COVID-19 Epidemic on HIV,
TB and Malar ia in Low and
Middle-Income Countr ies ,
onl ine here.  May 2020.
 
 
 
'What we need to be
paying attention to is 
the poor,  the displaced
and ethnic minorit ies,
who are hit  hardest by
the virus, and hit  hardest
by the responses […] 
We need to better 
understand their
vulnerabil i t ies. '  
 
 -  Prof  Ruair i  Brugha
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https://www.evidenceaid.org/coronavirus-covid-19-evidence-collection/
https://www.urd.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/20200408_Crises-sanitaires_EN_FINAL.pdf
https://www.imperial.ac.uk/mrc-global-infectious-disease-analysis/covid-19/report-19-hiv-tb-malaria/


The gendered dimensions of  COVID-19, both in terms
of direct  response measures reaching and af fect ing
women, men, gir ls and boys di f ferent ly;  but  also the
second-order gendered exper iences of  impacts on
food secur i ty,  l ivel ihoods, and mobi l i ty ;
Given data on gender-based violence can be
chal lenging to gather robust ly in any context ,
part icular concerns were raised regarding the
unknown impact of  COVID-19 and related control
measures on protect ion threats to women in part icular,
alongside chi ldren out of  school ;  and
The impact of  COVID-19 and control  measures on
l ivel ihoods, food secur i ty and mobi l i ty  in the face of
the cr is is.

Beyond the direct ,  heal th impacts of  COVID-19 in
humanitar ian contexts,  many respondents and speakers
raised evidence and knowledge gaps related to indirect
and secondary impacts of  both the virus i tsel f ,  and the
nature of  control  measures implemented in response. 
 
Pr ior i ty areas ident i f ied for fur ther data col lect ion,
research and learning included: 
 

 
Amy Folan spoke to the magnitude of  the impact of
disrupt ion to educat ion,  wi th an est imated 1.6bi l l ion
chi ldren out of  school  across the world.  Given
pronounced gaps in emergency educat ion evidence to
begin wi th,  part icular emphasis was placed on the need
for strategies for maintaining learning outcomes in low-
resource contexts.  Drawing on lessons from Ebola
response, Amy Folan highl ighted the need for an
understanding of  the gendered r isks gir ls and young
women face when out of  school .
 
Survey responses highl ighted speci f ic  programme design
pr ior i t ies related to meaningful  community engagement
and knowledge gaps concerning how to support  ef fect ive
community- led response in contexts of  l imi ted staf f
mobi l i ty  and access. Gul Wal i  Khan also highl ighted the
disconnect between grassroots CSOs and wider
humanitar ian ef for ts,  and the need for approaches to
bui ld on and strengthen local  responses.
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LSE Blog ,  Why a One-Size
Fits Al l  Approach to COVID-
19 Could Have Lethal
Consequences ,  onl ine here.
March 2020.
 
International Rescue
Committee ,  COVID-19 in
Humanitar ian Cris is:  A
Double Emergency ,  onl ine
here.  Apr i l  2020.
 
Oxfam ,  Community
Engagement dur ing COVID-
19: 13 Pract ical  Tips ,  onl ine
here.  March 2020.
 
 
 
'We know that education
is a key factor in
addressing many health
indicators, gender
equality,  confl ict . . .   I t ’s
al l  very inter-related, so
if  we don’t  act to address
some of the gaps in
learning needs now,
we’re going to see those
rippling effects for
generations. '
 
 -  Amy Folan
 

RESOURCES

https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/africaatlse/2020/03/27/coronavirus-social-distancing-covid-19-lethal-consequences/?fbclid=IwAR0lqkUIpTmukn_17mHhkeR-TBdC7RbFKTZLfZATjF2o1liXaEMEgVWJCoo
https://www.rescue.org/report/covid-19-humanitarian-crises-double-emergency
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/community-engagement-during-covid-19-13-practical-tips
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Evidence and learning on the relat ionship between
conf l ic t  and COVID-19, given the scale of  conf l ic t -
dr iven humanitar ian cr ises; 
Research to inform advocacy around pol icy act ion on
global  ceasef i res and local  peacebui ld ing in the
current cr is is;  and 
Monitor ing and analysis of  funding and f inancial
decis ions by donors and governments and how
resources are pr ior i t ised within and across vulnerable
groups and government sectors.

Operat ional ly,  the task of  gather ing data and evidence to
inform research and learning i tsel f  was raised as a
pr ior i ty focus area by several  respondents.  One
respondent focused on the need for guidance on 'How
and when real t ime evaluat ions should be carr ied out in
humanitar ian organisat ions,  how to coordinate those for
maximum impact wi thin and across organisat ions and
sectors. '  Others emphasised the importance of
ident i fy ing good pract ice in carry ing out basel ines
against  which performance can be measured, and
developing and shar ing resources example metr ics and
performance indicators in the context  of  COVID-19.
 
Ben Heaven Taylor drew at tent ion to the importance of
avai lable evidence in infect ious disease response. He
emphasised the strong evidence base that exists on
many issues, and the need to make this evidence
accessible and useful  to decis ion-makers.  Beyond
immediate response, the speaker emphasised the value
of looking to the recovery and post-recovery phase, and
'bui ld ing back better. '  This can be done by support ing
the development of  resi l ient  publ ic heal th systems in
which data and evidence feature more central ly.
 
Last ly,  in consider ing the wider context  of  humanitar ian
response, survey contr ibut ions highl ighted several
concerns for which more robust research and a stronger
evidence base would be valuable.  These included: 
 

 

 
CartONG ,  COVID-19: How to
Adapt Your Data Col lect ion
for Monitor ing and
Accountabi l i ty ,  onl ine here.
Apr i l  2020.
 
ALNAP ,  Responding to
COVID-19: Guidance for
Humanitar ian Agencies ,
onl ine here,  Apr i l  2020. 
 
Search for Common Ground
and World Vision ,  Pol icy
Brief :  COVID-19 and Conf l ic t
Sensi t iv i ty ,  onl ine here.  May
2020. 
 
 
' [ In the early stages of
Ebola response] As a
humanitarian sector,  I
don't  think we had the
skil ls or the
understanding to
understand the existing
evidence base […]
Understanding the
crit ical  role of research
and evidence early on,
particularly in infectious
disease outbreaks is
really,  really important. '
 
 -  Ben Heaven Taylor
 

https://blog.cartong.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/IM-covid-19-impact-on-monitoring-and-accountability_CartONG.pdf
https://www.alnap.org/help-library/responding-to-covid-19-guidance-for-humanitarian-agencies
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/policy-brief-covid-19-conflict-sensitivity

